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FOR DESSERT, SUN-
DAYJANUARY U, 903.
Try JELI-0- , prepared according to

following recipe:
BANANA CREAM

Teal nte tare? bananas, nib smooth with fire
tahleapoonroi; ot snyar: add one cap ot tweet
aMnMUen to a sue froth, then one pekmx

limoa Jell-- duaolTciI in one and a nail
cm bolUng water,

aaa cold, cradled eherrtea
and lerre with this

Poor In mold or .est.
mlih with

A nice dessert for any ntetlr"at any
tiaio. Four flavors Lemon, O range,
.Raspberry and Strawberry.

At grocers, 10 cents.
GET A PACK ABE TODAY

RECORD OF THE PAST.

What Stronger Evidence Can the
Reader Ask for'

Look well to the record. What they
kave done many times in ycais gone
"by is the best guarantee for future
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following a
relief and pear at deemed
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THE ILL-FAT-ED SHIP INREIP
BATTLESHIP OREGON

SECOND MISFORTUNE.

Typhoon In Ocean
Terrible Storm Makes Havoc

the Rigging Damaged $100,-00- 0

by the Gate.
Ixsl dispatcher told

of the terrible ilme the
In typhoon on

Honolulu to
Dr 'Blackburn, of tb

First Presbyterian cinrch ot Portland
has his son, J. H.
Blackburn, describing the experiences
which will make it Tor

to be up for several
months to be repaired at an
ot J100.0QO. Passed Midshipman Black-
burn's letter gives the following
picture of the manner in
weathered the storm:

the morning November 29
barometer dropped rapidly,
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For sale by dealers. Price 50'
cents. Co,

sole for the United
States.
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